Relative bioavailability of all-rac and RRR vitamin E based on neutrophil function and total alpha-tocopherol and isomer concentrations in periparturient dairy cows and their calves.
The objective of this experiment was to determine whether source of supplemental alpha-tocopherol fed to periparturient dairy cows affects neutrophil function and vitamin E status of the cow and the neonatal calf. Starting 14 d before anticipated calving and continuing until 14 d post-parturition, cows were fed diets with no supplemental vitamin E or with 2,500 IU/d of vitamin E from all-rac alpha-tocopheryl acetate or RRR alpha-tocopheryl acetate. All-rac alpha-tocopherol contains equimolar amounts of all 8 stereoisomers, whereas the RRR contains only the RRR isomer. Concentrations of alpha-tocopherol in cow plasma, colostrum, milk, and blood neutrophils were greatest for the RRR treatment, intermediate for all-rac, and lowest for cows fed no supplemental vitamin E. The concentration of alpha-tocopherol in plasma of newborn calves was very low and not affected by treatment but after 6 feedings of their dam's colostrum or milk, concentrations in calf plasma followed the same treatment pattern as cow plasma. The number of bacteria phagocytized was greater by neutrophils from cows fed all-rac vitamin E than for the other 2 treatments, which resulted in a greater number of bacteria being killed. For cows fed all-rac vitamin E, the RRR isomer comprised about 20% of the alpha-tocopherol consumed but approximately 60% of the alpha-tocopherol in plasma and milk. This enrichment was caused mostly by an almost complete discrimination against the 2S isomers. Because all-rac alpha-tocopherol is 50% 2S isomers, these data suggest that 1 g of all-rac tocopheryl acetate is equivalent to 0.5 g of RRR tocopheryl acetate.